
LEGENDS AND 
LORE 

Learning from a parent how and when it is best to 
begin sugaring or being taught by a grandmother how 
to identify and collect barks and nuts used to make 
wool dyes are examples of traditions transferred from 
one person to another. This knowledge, passed by 
word of mouth from generation to generation is 
known as folklore. It includes such things as customs, 
beliefs, cures, songs, stories, riddles and games that 
are shared by a particular group of people. This group 
may be a family, a small community who share a com 
mon background like Italian immigrants living in a 
Vermont quarry town, or a group who work together 
at a particular occupation like loggers or fishermen. 
Folklorists study the different things people do now 

that they learned from their parents and grandparents 

who in turn learned from their parents and friends. 
By studying these traditions we learn about the com 
mon people like you and me. 
Jane Beck is the Vermont State Folklorist. She is 

presently studying the Lake Champlain region, an area 
rich in folklore. The people who settled in the valley 
surrounding the lake passed down their culture 
through songs, stories and crafts. These traditions 
reflect the lake's shipping, trapping and fishing in 
dustries as well as its history of smuggling, war, and 
Indians. 
Jane Beck is working to identify these traditions 

and to share them with school groups. She is pre 
paring a slide/ tape show on folk artists and craftsmen 
of Lake Champlain which will be made available to 
Vermont schools. A study guide will accompany the 
slide show. Jane Beck also hopes to identify crafts men 
who will participate in school programs. 
To find out more, contact the Vermont Council on 

the Arts, Folklorist, 136 State Street, Montpelier, Ver 
mont 05602. (802) 828-3291. 
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("DON'T LOOK A GIFT HORSE IN THE MOUTH'~ 

Don't l+( 

How many times have you been told that the 
early bird catches the worm or not to count your 
chickens before they are hatched? These expres 
sions and others like them are called proverbs. 
Everyone knows what you mean when you say 
"Don't be an Indian giver." It is easier and more 

descriptive than saying that it isn't nice to give 
someone something and then take it back. 
There are hundreds of proverbs and people 

use them all the time in their conversations. See 
how many you recognize in the following puz 
zle rhyme. 
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It is said t +£ an rF~IP"'l lllr. ad +}l helps k + ~ + p the doc + 

And w + ~ the ~ is away the little c_ ...... :::, play. 

A~ is as strong as its w + ~· + kest o; 
5 can lead ,,;I _h 1, water but can't make him dr + i- 
W +tJtl the blind I + E + d the blind both fall · ._- the ditch; 

It's better born luc + 0-_,m than '°1~ + ing born rich . . ~ 
Save your @ + s and the $ + s will ta~e ..-r~ E of th ems + 

ff U w +~ fl job d + :I!, and done&, do it ll + rself. 
You fl+ 't I+ ch • ••.• ·• old ~ new tricks we . told; 

There is never A fool I+ ~--B) the fool~- is~ 

a t, n+4'8 his C+ 

away; 



Answer Key

It is said that an apple a day helps keep the doctor away;
And when the cat is away the little mice play.

A chain is as strong as its weakest link;
You can lead a horse to water but you can't make him drink.

It's better born lucky than being born rich.

Save your pennies and the dollars will take care of themselves;
If you want a job done and done well, do it yourself.

There is never a fool like the fool who is old.
You can't teach an old dog new tricks we are told.

A man by his company always is known;
He who lives in glass houses should not throw a stone.

The city of Rome was not built in a day;
Don't put all your eggs in one basket they say.

Monkey see, monkey do;
Don't bite the hand that feeds you.
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